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CHARADES. 1

Myfirat is a country in South America; my sec-
ond is a smart blow; my whole is tho place where.
one cf Our Homes is sitaaatud.

My first means cheerftil, happy; my 'second is
whatw.e wint te receive of absent frieutds;!mywhole
is somothing that goes on miasionary errainds.

My firet is pronounced liko a lotter -of the alpha
'bot.; uiy second is pronouucod like a lettor of the
alphabet. My whole is the naine of a Missîonary.

CDNUNDRÎUMB.

What is the name of one-of our rnissionaries tint
rominds you of a gate in Pilgrim's Progrea

!AEON&TION, Pcb, 6, 1894.
Dear Editor:-We ivere very inucli plcaised with.

tie P4&Ls eR4NcH, for last month, it lielpe4 to give'
.us a very.pleasaiit meeting. .Slips of papor with.
the questions on the subjeot-for the morith. were
.given to oaci and -as, the numbers were called tie
questions wvere read and answered.

Lna M.R. DURE
Cor. Soc. o! Day St4tr Mission Band.

Historical Dialogue.
UATTLE GIRL.

]ýoman. Soldier, tell nie true
What 8ort of a Nwatch on guard were youî
'The sepuichre sealed eafe at niglit,
-Iow came iL enipty at morning ligit?

SOLDIER, A LARGEB Bol.
Why, Peter aînd Andrew, James and John,
They came by night, removed the atone,
And long before the break.o! day,
They stôle Ris body far away.

Roman Soldier, tell. n thon
Why slow "ou not thosè thieving mon?
Were a few unarrned Jews too hard
For a veteran Roman guard?

ýOh no, you Jews we nover-fear.
But we had ne chance for sword or ispoar,
For Up sosoftly they did creep
WVhile we wore ail of us fast asleep.

GIRL.
Roman Soldier if you wero
Ail fait asleep, as you declare,
How could you knew, or.see or say,
Who 'twas that took your Lord awayl

SOLDIER.
Old Annaà -and Caiphas tuld me so;
The truth they- wished -tint none should kto.,w,
They gave nie ther-e fine silver and gold,
To tell the stoM 1 have -tek!.

GIRL.

Roman Seldier. tell no more
The atories you have told before,
Too-foolish tc. deceive our youti;
But toil us m -w the sim ple trutli.

BOLDIBU,
Littie girl, the truth l'Il tell:
An eatrthquako rolled the istone awaY,
Half deaci witli fettr we Romans lay;
While, lice full sunrifto lit midnight,
Christ rose, and, glided from our sighb.

GIRL.
Roman Soldier, your own oyes
Have seen our Lord and God arise:
Bars and Bcals wvore no' avail
Christ(looking upwvard)Thieu Conqueror! aIl hail!

Naines-and Addresses of Band Corresponding Seorotarles.

WESTERN -BRANCH:
Mus. F. N. DÂLT, 6 30 bjufferin Avo., London, Ont.

EASTERN BRANCH:
MaSs E. BAILLY,-----------Iroquois, Ont.

TORONTO CObIF1RENCE BRANOR:
Mss. BAECOM, -- 189 Dunn'Ave., Toronto, Ont

BAY 0F QUINTE BRANCH:
Ma àWLpV, -------------------- Bath, Ont.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH:
Ma.BROW>aaasO, Brldgewaater, N. S.

* N. B. AND> P. E. 1. BRÂNCE:
Mus. à. HoVAitD, ' -. Hampton, N. B.

Leaves from the Branches.

BAY 0Fr Qum]I& BRANCU.

Peterboro, Charlotte street, lbas the honor of
being the first mission Band, çrgenized- in the new
.brandi.

Stnithfield has a Circle of sixteen inombers
working in connection with. the Epworth Leaigue.

Lindeay Excolsior * mission Baud lias undertakep
-theO eilucation of a. girl. ini the Chinese Home in
British Columbia. -M. G. Hl.

Napanee.-A missiion circle was organized ini the
Eastern Methodist Chur':h on Decemnberl8th, 1893

with seven niembers. On Jan. 2nd, 1894. the circle
gave an.entertain ment in the.basement of the churcli
The collection at the door amounted te $13.0 O
'With this, mny fiau'nel, was 'purchased and
made up into usoful gatments, two fine tie downs,
were elso -made. Ail this was doue, the box packed
and shipped to Supply Conmmittee in -two woeks'
time. The circle had recoived word. of the urgent
need of thesoarticles to somo of our missionaries'
familles honco the dispatch. In two weeks froni
sasse u! Làrganizatiuii our meaîbership increaaed t&,
,sixteon, nearly ail of t'hae have subscr.ibed for the
PAix BR.xu, .11f any circle can- give a botter re-
port we would like to have it published in our ofi-.
cial organ. Wo are now beginning a study of de
partmnent8 asaisted. by the W. M. S. We meet
fortnigbtly.


